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be encouraged to "writo-np'- ' the
town frequently.

Portland has reached out It arms
to thu people of Eastern Oregon
and proposes opening the Columbia
river to compotctive navigation.
IVar Portland, we the people of the
Willamette valley Implore you to
hear our rry. We too want youi
help. The Willamette river U

almost closed. The rich coiRra-lion- s

seem to avoid water, ami
want something stronger. Water
is go.nl cuongh for us, and its use
means life and happiness. (Wt
you couicl the, corporation to
"use water" once againt

(THMKNT ttoaair.

Al n I ' rj.' AMirlmnt of--

HACKS, CARTS and CARRIAGES.
Ami In H 1'Vw Days Will INirivc n Car lml f

BUGGIES
liin-c- t Fkmii lh KA.HT.

111 J I Alt, XV MuXA. 'rX IA Z.

These Ifijfsj wer' ordered i nrly Iiiat FiU and liuilt ne llly for

for Finish Dumliilify mid I'riis..

Vculw) huvc a few of the C'inciiiatU liiiKgie, w hich we s-- to an j one wHiitinjf

llig. V hIho carry n full und comji!ct linn of Find rhie

I I A.RN JCSS, I O BUS, V I I I I B.

The lslrjr.

lOSOHaNCK tsm'T tAV,

It uever pays to 1 Ignorant, tie
telllireniw U always al a premium. The
National .Htockmnn says; In no

business ierhaia docs lgmirnc have
to be (xild for more promptly thau In

dairying. When wechuru, if we don't

know tha right degree of tcmiertuiv
forth cream we may either wmi

many hours at the crank or else haw
the butter come too soon, with flavoi

aud texture ruined. If we don't know

how to feed our cows we may lie w

fe.nl every day; we may be dairying
with the wrong breed, aud so m

through the whole laislnesa, if wed.
not have the kuowhslge we are alit
In tha way of making heavy .ies
In the present slate of dairy science It

Is luexcunlble for any on to go blindly
about his work wh.u he, by a lilt)

reading aud study, can lie as fully In

formed on every dairy subject asih.
iii.s.1 expert.
MONKY S TIIK IMIWV Is"

MASSOKI)

(Ml r.U.a prominent dslryni.ii.

hiahen, Jud., read a M roil "Money
In lb the IV.lry If Well Maiiatfetl."

the Indiana Hlale Is.lrv '.s

Ion en Kebuary is, st. Mr llairls
slated that his dairy euindsleil of u

high grade Jeraey cows. He f.s-- ls for

cream, has three sll, si lls hi product
to hotels rstaurants, aud faiullhw In

thsdieu. He his cow s. w hloh

mske them iimiiw gentle; they doimi
want to run around aud chase each

other, as they would with their horn

on; they give more milk, aud art" much

more easy to handle, Mr. Harris .l.s

not allow any whistling or Laid talk-

ing In his hem to eielle lh cows, Hr

kee his cows up all w Inter, and has s
and warm bam with

plenty of windows, has his cows milked

at regular lioura, and by tbe same per-

son, does not allow the calf to suck the

eow. Two weeks More the ew Is due

to calve he puta her in a Uix stall.whlch

is her home until calf Is dropped; ha a

girl to run his cream wagon, and ad
vlia-sal- l dairymen who sell milk or

cream to put a level-heade- girl on th.
wagon, and watch the result.

Mr. Harris etlmalr that a cs.w t

him IW a year, the expense.
dlvlilmlaa follows: Hllage llneed
oil meal, old prl.-ea.fi- ; .sits straw.lt
he buys It, II; pasture, V hels .'.

Mr. Harris receives for hi pnalue'
Ji cents r .piart. H mys: "(train
Jersey wws, and Kiluge, will make,

any butter dairy siicee.ful.

WINTKH IIAIHVISO.

The subjis-- t of winter dairying fc

sltraitlng wide-sprea- attention A

11. ltarrett give In the American Culti-

vator his ex erlence a follow: A to

their winter foot, I tried various

systems of feeding, but soon dlwuvercd

that the animal had to lie treuted very

differently from lh. which wer

simply t stand around and do noth-

ing all w Inter. The change from tilt

pasture In the fall l the out-.b- r feed-

ing was ihme gradually. A sudden

'change affected their system so that

there was a rlod w hen the milk (low

waslow. Tlie uture gets t.s p.sir
snd uneertalii In the autumn.sn.l t Iw

gsn feeding them w inter fisl.l.--r

A Full and Complete Stock of Hardware, Stoves and Tin

ware, Pumps, Pipes, Fittings, Shingles Etc.

Plumbing and Tinning Neatly Done.
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WMT Mill ADIKl'.

With this itwu it is pix.baWe
thnt we never our oonneetiou with
this pujHr, our Huewewomi being
Mr. Kirk H. J. Clark ami (., W.

Otton, of Port hint), to praeti
r il and etlloient newapni,er meu.

Paring thfl imst tbrvyriwlmvt
lultoml earnestly ami honestly, and

against uiueh hitter opposition for

the upbuilding of the town iu

jiartioular, and Polk county iu

general. We deemed it our duty
to stand by our own jieople, wheth-

er they were our personal friends
or mortal eneuii.. Many I inn

have we been constrained to aceus
our readers of lack of palming,
Hiul severely eeitstire them,
but a second thought eouvinc
ed us that their good judge-
ment would tell them that we

could not be making any groat
sum of money out of the tmsiuew
and their lilieral patronage would,

always be Appreciate!, and our

experience has taught us that such
a course was for the best.

The jieople of IndeHndencehave
dealt liberally and fairly with this

jiaper in the past, and we hope to
see a contiuuance of the same

pleasant relations. The paHr has
tam of great benefit to the town
so that value lias been received.

Onr relations with our readers
have been of the most pleasant
nature, and we in leaving the
West Sipk, do so with feelings of

regret in not again meeting our
readers weekly. May you all pros-

per as never before, and still con-

tinue to have this paper make its

wckly visit!. .

A word nlxHit the future West
Side. We feel safe in saying that
the paper will be greatly improved.
The gentlemen w ho are purchas-

ing are young energetic, men, who

pay for the plant of the paper, and
wine here to ideutify themselves
with the future prosperity of the
town. It is to the interest of the
readers of this impcr to necord
them a hearty welcome.

Nothing is so intjHUtant a factor
in the advancement of a town or a

county as a rustling pushing news-jiajie-

but no man, uot even an
editor, can do business without
customers, and customers who are
wanting to trade. There are firms
in IndcMndeuce which might at
least assist the newspaper with a
small advertisement that are doing
nothing. The succeMsful business
men are those who advertise; and
the successful newsjwiper does that
advertising. The moral here is:
Give the new proprietors a cordial
hand grasp when you met t them,
and then give them a nice liberal
cotract for advertising.

Respectfully Yours,
E. C. Pknti.and,

8o many people have asked the
editor of this paper what he is go
ing to do now that he is no longer
publisher of the paper that w

herewith answer through these col

twins. We estimate, from careful
calculation, that we have worked
during the past two years at least
'200 days directly in the interest of
other jieople, and have given iu
uiiTerent bonuses about S200. We
have advocated bonus for every-
thing excepting ourself; but now
we are going iu for the feat hem on
our own nest. The town, county
state and all the world must excuse
ns for devoting so much time to its
assistance. Polk county is still
good enough for us, and we have
shown our good, intentions in the
past and will let others "shout for

glory" now. There is nothing iu

carrying people alwut in a blanket,
and hereafter if there is any carry
ingof that kind done, we are going
to delegate it to someone else.
iliose who stand back, do the
growling, and never get in and lift,
seem to get along with the most
contentment. We have never used
an abusive word, have done our
part of the lifting and the conse
quence is we are expected to do it

right along. We are turning oyer a
new leaf that is all.

KFKI TIIK MO.NKY AT 1IOMK.

The people of Tuscon, Arizona,
by a public subscription, buy 8000

copies of their local paper every
month for the purpose of sending it

abroad, and in addition to that pay
92w a month for "write-ups- of
their city. Tamar, Colorado, pays
$2000 for a pamphlet, and $1500
for "write ups" in the local press.
The Monitor, of Fort Hcott, Kansas,
is paid $7000 for talking up tho ad-

vantage of that city. Tacorua,
Wash., sent away ,'00,000 Mgrn
in 1881, when a town of only about
1500 jieople. Balem, Oregon, pat-
ronizes the New Year's issues of
both papers there and sends them
away; also other issues. Thero is
no use hiring a brass band away
from home when you have one at
home, and it is wrong to send mon

ey away when the local paper

Tlie Mesican nmgress ha cnvens1.
Hen. Iloothuf Hi Kalvaltou Army la

very si. k.

Priiie lliaiasn k lis just celebrstad
his seventy-sixt- birthday.

Hon, J. II Ortntisl, foamier nf (Irln
1 t'lly, In,, snd tlriunell college, Is

dead.
I'etislnn t'oinuilslonrr Hanm emphat-

ically denies s piibllhd rHirt that b
U sUiul tu resign.

Over 8. IKK) leacliers aud school chil-

dren at New York sis slrk with th
grip. Thero woi 1,100 duatha tu that
City last week,

John M. Ward, ths Imsehall player,
and his wife, n Helen Dauvrsy, have
settled their differences) and ar now

living together.
Frank Atkina, son of the KplseoMil

minister at T., ran away
from horns snd Ills mother grieved her-

self to deal at her son's action,
Mis Kllew Hsvsrd, youngest dsnghter

of of Htsl lWiysnl, was
married to Count Iwenhaupt at Wil-

mington, Del. The groom has dropped
hi title,

Th oth anniversary of th birthday
of the venerable ex president of Prince-
ton college, Dr, J sine Mcl'oah, was eel
sbrated al 1'riucstou, N. J., fsw dsys
ago.

I'errln H. Bnmner. a former Callfor
blau who has gslue.1 roiiatdershle nolo-net- y

of late by identifying antrtdm, hss
been arrested at New Vork for perjury.
He will be hotly prosecuted.

Six men st lMroit nter.t Into a con-

test to see who remain awake the

kmgest. Knur siuvmiilsvl in leas than

srveuty two hours t hie went tusatie.
Th winner held out tor eighty hour.

Th will of Lswremv tlarrvt beneaihi
to hi widow sll hi furniture, pnlure.
clothes, plate, china, jewelry, wine aud
household stores Slid all th reof of hi

property In trust to bis three daughters.
At Ashland, Wis., fifty would l filer

on Omsiia lands formed a lins In

blinding snowsttiria ti(t-- dsys before

Bling could tw received. Th Hue lis
increased dally. Th Bling will win
uiem-- e on the l?ih lut.

Jerry Hiui(is.iu, lh Alliane senstor.
got up a tre trad metUig at New
York. He Invited tloveruor Hill, The
tatter declined, saying h was Deluo-ers- t

and not in sympathy wl;h object
advtcated by ths iurttng. Hill wss

Mtindly hissed when his letter was read,

Msny Washington newspaper wrres-poudeut- s

declare that Konator Htanford
is working hard for I lis Kepuulnan prea
identtsl noiiiinstton la svi. Tiisy as-

inine that lie hos--s to secur this by the
iuditrseiiieut of tit Fsruicrs Alltsuc s

'
a candidal.

A cablegram from (Ireyton, Nicara-

gua, : Warner Miller's party hss
bes-- q wreekml on Hxucado iteef, Tbe

iinlsiat I'elrel has grins to their relief.
All (lie party are reported safe. Hon
cado UUnd is about 100 mlies northeast
of OrnYtowiir ths easteru teruilnm of
ths Nn arsuua canal, tlie puiut for which
Senator Miller was bound.

Two branches of th Mormon church
at lndepudcuie, Mo., known resiect-ivel- y

aa the " llemli u kite" and the
Ueirgiiiel church, " are fighting for

tit pueaewatou of Mount .loll, a low hill
about four seres in extent, which wss
eleeted by Joseph Huiith as th place

where all lit elect will auitl on the

judgment day and from lU.-- i Lx takou
lo Heaven.

heveral llsrlsu county, Ky., rltiien
wallowel the bait nf some New York

"greeu gissls" men. They raised what

money they could and sent ft. W. Smith
to buy Souie of the stutt for thcin. He
returned wi.h the report that hs had
been Hewed out of every rent h Usik
with hou snd has ls--n arreated by the
men who sent hlui. They think h got
the "goods and disss not want to di-

vide.
A deeperate battle is reported between

Ihe strikers snd sruied guards at Mors
bead. In the Pennsylvania coke region.
At S o'clock in the morning 800 or !H
strikers approached th works of the II.
C. Pricks Coke company aud began to
batter down the galea. When ordered
to desist they tired un tho deputy sher-

iffs, wounding several. Th lattr re-

plied with Kenilugtons. Ths volley
killed eleven of th rioters instantly,
while many wounded. The guards tired
two volleys befur the rioters retrested.
Previous to ths raid lh rioter out ths
telegraph slid telephone wire. Two

regiments of militia hav been ordered
out by th governor.

The Italian government, dissatisfied
with the action of tlie administration at

Washington In regard to the New Or-

leans tragedy, hss recalled Itartin de
Pava, Italian minister to Washington.
Sensational reports of American being
imprisoned in Italian prisons, and war
were published and considerable excite-
ment was crested for th time being.
Th demand of the Italian government
wers that tlie slayers of th Italian sub-

jects be punished ami an indemnity be

paid to their relative. In reply Secre-

tary Wain plainly showed that the
United Mates could not graut assurance
of the punishment of those who shot the
New Orleans prisoners, because such

would nullify any trial by jury.
All that it can do is to see that the usual

procedure on the Indictment aud trial
of the aocused lis carried nnt, As for

Indemnity, he declare that the govern-
ment is willing lo grant it. This reply
was unsatisfactory to Italy and Baron
Kava was inatritctsd to press the matter
and if he got no further satisfaction to
return home, ISoth countries express
th greatest friendliness and no serlout
trouble is exiectd. European news-pnier- s

are divided as to the propriety ol
ll uly action. Damn Kava has sailed
for Koine, leuving the legal ion in charge
of the chief secretary. Tha Investiga
tion at New Orleans has developed tin
fact that the four men over whom tlie

controversy has arisen wer fugitive
from justice iu Italy, Three were mur-

derers and one a brigand.
A white man and a Mexicnn engaged

In an altercation at Hanger, Texas. The
Mexican tried to nse a knife, when the
white man shot him. Other Mexicans
engaged in the light and two more were
killed.

Thomas Gadsden, cashier of the Mer-
chants' National hank Havamiah, Ga.,
committed suicide at the grave of his
daughter. He was a prominent man
and had been connected with the hank
for many years.

After several failures the new gun-
boat Bennington has succeoded in meet-In- g

the contract requirement, according
to the statement of N. F. Palmer, the
contractor. No official report has as
yet been received at the department.,

The Utah Traffic association has bemi
Ths association is coin-pose- d

of the Denver snd Rio Grande,
Colorado Midland, Rio Grande Western

nd Union Pacific, Its object is to reg-
ulate the handling of traffic to Colorado
nd Utah points,
Miller Owenby and Thomas Klrhv.

two prominent citizens of Maynard,
Ark., had agreod to settle an old feud
the first tim they met. They met iu a

'

store and, as each carried a shotgun,
tired simultaneously. Kirby'i head was
blown off and Owenby probably fatally
wonnded, Kirhy was a member of the
legislature in lm,

tofriifhi, iset.

Th )iillent. Is Knilua money, nf W.MB
WSS "III OlT. I I f U old IS'lf 111 foDitoll ('H
tl nSura of s favorite vsl hl bail sirs red
or beam MoWn. 1'e.ipie .atlled her a 'cianS,"
snd Mrla site a. It la uafortuuele thai
one ul tits . ntlit vi ah. him ever sain this
Oil. m Ju. It is. bowrn-r- , rnsiHnlly
li. . I their fault. Often fiiaiaionsi aVhuur.
Sienta will ai siwnily etiant s nnin's m-li-

nalun). Ii siJ hlains sues, sufterif If
sre "ersnky." toil led Uiem In use Dr,

!lw a ravorile rrwriUMi, hli h Kan
minalr tor " ImiuO MatSMsva."

" Cavorll PreaerlirtlMR " has mrnl Ihiai.
anils of r. Isl riibleii f worn of

-- (erasl eakrs," psindil ul.
eentiions, disiiavuienla aud lieli-- d

ailments too nuineniu to snratlon, Il Is ftw
only ne.liiKne fur omn. sold by dniasisw,
utelee a pvalllv gaarauie Ilia) II iil. In
very raw. ssllalsctiou or Um ihh .(t.UUV

will he
niS

Tins. I'ruuraxurs. llottsJu, M

Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETS

Prly Vefetabl anal rfeelly Marlat.
leaav t'neiiiaWd sa Liver fill. Bmsll--.
I Imtpest, r.aslea to l a. On Tlu,twaar eaie4 lelWi .
Slrk Hraaark, Mllloa Headarke,
I'anatliMUlon, IwaUgssMlaiia, Billow 4U
larks, and sll dsnnafsneals of lit Slutnao
tod Ikjwrla, m turn VMU, by 4nKaSV

Faber's Golden Fomale Tills.

for rial !in-- ilar
llles;tio'lo'ilitiii'iea.

q ti. H.S:kt-t- . ArMi
ttU SH- iWi IV thM--

II.
luotiihiy. o isiame.1
.i islie. ipri'seC

aisurlnunsm.
IUII1 laltl Clstsls!
Iktn'l h husilmsvl.
Ssv Tim. Ileallh
SUU SHSlMf .hsss uuvUi

r.
SW.I a any a4lesa

its liv isa: ih. ,s
Ml.l"(.rt, rioo

THE 1FHR3 1E0ICIRE COIPllir,
Wssiarn lusucii, 1'UMTI.AkU. cm

for .sir l. Duaisr Us-s-.

m
S3

VEGETABLE PANACEA
fntrvsiteo rnoM

ROOTS Bt HERBS,rem ths, cueic of

WW I

($31

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES
ARI8IN9 mOM A

OlSORDCKEOSTATEornc STOMACH

OS AN

INACTIVE LIVER.
ros) aaic ay all

DRUGGISTS ft GENERAL DEAURSJ

The Celebrated French Cure,
nariai.li

hi rut APHRODITINE" ZtZZl

postrivc
OUAHAWTtl
lu ftir inr
lurm if iirrviitt
(i . or t)f
iliwiKtr ot ttir3s.

BtFOst Lm I. ..m me AFTER
uw i Miiiitlliiiila, 'ImIixv or OpIUBl,

or through .UUMthil lUillM-IPll- i II, O.rr lll.llllJ
ner, A .. itx k a. I.t ol ll.mn Timer, nlri.il

llrM, H. piii.K J..wii .m in , Bai k, l iillial
W rakii--- . Iti.irtla, I'i.i.iiiii..ii N... i me-
al Kiiii.i..ti. j.iu..iihtia, Wrnk M. m.
nr. . 1. mi 1. I .itier al liiinMptirv, vtlil.-l- II nr- -

odfll til .lni.lllreilla?rail I.I.I.O'
ll Clu e II !! Lit UIM liir ..IN n-- u
tn.tlt "ii ni i.it. a.

A W It 11 I I' A R A NT r K tr er. V
or.Ur. lo relniol lh moitev If a
r. U ni.l . Tli'"luin.lt o mimiim
Iti.ll. il. I anil III. of Im.IIi irtr, W0iaiH'llll
cured lr ("milar frre A'l lreM

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
wsarsas ss.sin,

BOX 71, IH1KTI.AND, OR.

For sal by HnstorA Lnoke.

llf nr( f Mislm. Co'fie I ' ., T'eafliHIS,
tilJMCo h.ii-n- ae. j.lr.'i ri'th, Uro'iS,
tat linst. A. U '.ri oIIci'Ikh ol lli

le-d t '" '' C ' erlt 1.

ill...; i. .tt:t n"li i,.rm Ii iltl.

MriiCK I'Oll I'l'III.ICAI UIN.

Tlmlier I.noil, Art June It, ISIS.
I ' III l Million I .ami I UU.'C,

lln iioii I'liy, Jmi, , MI1

Nolli'l- - l hori'liy Riven Hull III iiilll'llnlti'- -

wuiliue luiiviNinuN oi iiii'Hi'lttl volljii.in ol
I.......1 IWu ..I.I1II...I ,.,. ... i. ... II. u ..i., ...
Iluiiu r liiml In tho etiiioa uf I iiliioriiln, tHo
smi, Novioto mill 'I'errllorv:" Kil-

wluC, I'eiHlHiiil.ol 1iiiIohiiiIi.iii t'ount.v of
m.ik, Mini., in i ir.'u.ui, ill hi in uuy mi. mi iu mm
ollli'o Inn HHiirn Kiiili'iui'iil No. Jim, I..r the
iuri'liiiNp of the n ol n . '4 of mpo. In tpi..r Iw, 1.111I will ottor ir.Hil ui mIiiiw lint the linul
otiKlit In noire viiluulili' lor lu Htuhrror Hloiit-

tluin for nsrli'iilluritl iurnNoH, Hint to onIi.Ii.
Hull IiIn ,'litlm to niiiiI limit ri'slater
nun 01 tuia iiitut' si iii'o.iii t'lly,

Oil

Frldav, th 9th day of May, 1891.
lie ti.riM". . .vino- - " : Henry Van Meier,

I'i. 'i ml o. VV. II. U iti'iikoi I ml. ..'1hI.'iiih',
nr., ik iriiniiil. I'iiIIm Cily, nr., Win.
Ituyiiuiiiil, .', ', i lly, di'.

Any uinl n'l im.us o'lilinlnir tttlvoraoty
il Inn.lM ore riHtu-tt'(- l to 111.'

Ihelr nliiliu hi mIi. oillre on or lieloi-- suit) Hill

day of May, !; ..
J. T. Api'Kmsun, Hi'sUtor.

Cf.KAB TOmi PACK.

II hss been hsratofort irlewn t
triaas columns that modsrn mull.
sin liss dsmouitrstsd last a pine
ply ikla Is not ths rusll o( blood
dlieam. but ! eauiail br tmnalrad

CV, dlfiitlon, lor wlilch they now firs
TftsDJS Cornellvi innasa 01 po

Sih sud mlasrsl blood purlflsri, Two ihort taitt
monlsli ar bars ilrsu to contrail tha artloa ol
ths potsib aariaisrlllsa snd Joy'i Vsgstsbls Sf
sapsrllla.

Hit 0. P. Itusrt ol im Minion itrsat, I t.,
wrltsa that ahs took on of ths lasdtnf ssra.
psrlllaa for Indlf aitlon snd dripspils, IU only
srTeot wsa to csum pluplss to sppasr on her fsc.
Upon takluf Joy's Veirntabl Rsnansrllls thi
Inl sffeot was ths dliappssrsnc of ths ptar
plaa snd ah wsa aubwqusntly rollersd of ha
Inillfsitton snd dyipapala. Robert Stewart alas
write from Petalums, Cel., thsl
belug troubled with bolli hs found
thai ons ol ths leading lareapa-rtll-

sotually Incrssssd th rup
tlona, which rsapondsd st ono t
Joy's Vscatabl laresparllls and

HHfffH 1I lamsdUUIy.

BUGGIES
It'illl M OiMEJf.

thin trwlc, they ru uueiiHlel

READ

And be Convinced.

72 Sle', tooth iron harrow, ?20.

.1 and 7 foodi pnltivators.

The Ut horse h eiug.

The la'M in

Iron

Steel

op Wood

--A- T-

E. mm

Best price paid fci

Old Iron and

Castings.

Main Sr,. Indejieiideiire.

IUV ROUTE

,
!1 Pacific Railroad

T. K. IkHill.

CfjjM D2ve!o?ni2iit Go's Steamers.

Short Line to California.

Freight and 'Fares the Lowest.

STKAMK.R SAU.ISQ PATJX,

Htoamer WIIXAMPTTIS VAU.EY.

a Ya,iilns: March d, la, in, .

J.csv.sn FrHiiciaco: MsrohS, IS, 81,.
Train No. Swill mn Tn.wdij-s- , Thundaj-a- ,

snd Salurdaya, and on Inlormwllalf. dv when
nwfaiHry,

Train No. will rim Mondays, Wmlnt'sdsya,
snd Krlilnya, and nn tnlmiiMiiai iin hn
niw.ary.

Thla Am, .. M..A-...- .. . . . . .

sstiin.,ai..a without no lo.
.i.iTOiin.H.witn tiies. p. R. g. sud msboat at Corral It snd Albauy.

W. R. WKKSTER, 0. C. H.KU'K,

rtn. F. A P. Asrt. 0,n. Co. Gen. F. A P. At.
M Montgumery St., O. P, B. R,

8an Frunplsco. CorvHllls.Or

TIME TABLK.

liipMn.lonoi and Moaaionlh Molar Lin

tf claims will win the iearhl
tight Mills will bav s wslk over, hut
nwt people hav n lile thnt it Is

votes iil not lltl claim thnt will mi
tie (lie ImioIiicm. Mr. Mills ha a cor
tir ..n "claluia," hut how be Is Had
with votes remains t.t Iw seen A
Mills would mske aloiit ss unlit
speaker ss it would lie ponllil to svlet t
w trust thnt the oVmocrsts will elect
him. Ilia occupancy of ttis saker's
ctmir would mske HiouwihIs cf ivpub-llctt-

votes.

There Is a growing Impression that
some of Hie Kannsrs sllUnes nieuitsn
of the fifty second cotiuress are talking
too much,

Ptvwtit Indications are that the Par-ue- l

envoys will not collect nough
money In America to pay their Indi-

vidual expeuwa. This Is not latum
American sympathy for Ireland Is

waning, but a Americans refuse
to endorse the dishonorable private
acta of Mr. Pamell.

There la no discount on Americanism
of Bishop Keane. .Ilay thin country
la not only the grainiest organisation
or popular Institutions, hut It la also
the heal emtuHllnient of human fra
temlty and chrlatlan clvllliation which
the world has yet seen. Aud the
hWhnp Isn't candidal for oftlce.

llew are of the man who Is continu-
ally talking "sentiment."
Sentiment rules On wotld, and with-
out It men and women would still be

living aavsges. Tha persona whose
nature is without "setitlment" and de-

serving of pity rather than execra-

tion, for they are shut out from
the sweetest things of this Ufa, not to
mention the hereafter.

ItVed has gona to Europe
for a long vacation. II has earnetl a

good rest and he should take It, n
order lo I prepared to worry tha big
democratic majority In tha next
hosme.

Mr. Cleveland has written auother
letter. This time he gives the farmers

little "tatty," but American farmers
are too shrew d to lie caught by such
chaff.

MJ. McKluley In a recent
stated tha tariff sltuutiou tu four Hues
as w ell as It could be done in four col-

umns. He said: "Nut Mug I can say
of Die new tariff ran help It. Nothing
its enemies sny can hinder It. Ita

operation, alone can do It hurt."

The news fr.nu North Carolina
that the liiuonshluers are eVmt-l-y

allied to the "Malta," and quite a

ready to munler oflierni of the law.

It wasliound tocouie. A

clmrves that the adniinlstrHtlmi
la resonlble for theexistance of the
"Mafia al New Orlvaua and for the re-

cent occurence In connection there
with. There is about as much founda-

tion for this as for the avemgv charge
made by the democratic preas.

Thi spring campaign of the Hatfield
McCoy w ar has been declared off, for

the present.
A New York city ortlcial is Indignant

because some body tried t bribe hhu.
What's the trouble, wasn't the prices
offered high enough?

If the democratic split In Chicago
shall result in the election of repub-
lican mayor of that city visitors to the
Worlds Fair will have reasons to be

very thankful for its occurence.

As an explanation that doesn't ex-

plain Governor Nlchiil's letuv to Mr.

lllalue concerning the recent killing
match at New Orleans Is it great suc-

cess.

If this government isn't the beat In

the world, paticularly for those, com-

pelled to work, why is it thai Cuba,
and Hawaii are so anxious to see their
countries admitted to the 1'ulted
Htates?

Adult catechism: Which Is the rich
est and nnstt iirosiHTous couiitry? The
United Rates.

In which country Is wealth the
most widely diffused among the peo
ple? The United Wales.

What are the ptinuiyal causes of
this prossjrity and the generally dif-

fused weullh among all classea? A

protective tariff and a sound and stable

currency.
Who gave the country these bless-

ings? The Itcpublican party.

Reciprocity Is such a good thing that
the nations of the earth are all howl-

ing for il, and Uncle Hum can leisuraly
take his choice.

The rousing receptions given MsJ.

McKlnley every where he goes are an
indication that the people are beglnnlg
lo understand the benefit of the lalrff
bill bearing his nama, which was so

inibhiHlilngly lied about lust full.

"Uncle Jerry" Itusk believes in the
right of American meat to fair treat
ment ngroud, and the American people
believe in "Uncle Jerry," Iletwaen
the two beliefs It is dangerous for for-

eign governments to gut.

I'mtri't Your llnitllh.

Cold and moisture cuinhlnnd hsv s
UirporlHlng elTocl upon ths bodily ormsns,

id the digestive snd ssnrallvs prucsss Hre

apt to be more tardily perrorniad la wlniir
t bsn In the rail. Tlie ssins Is true, also, of tlie

functions, Tbe bowel l ars ullen
liiiri;lh, and lbs pours othe akin Ibrow olT

iiiiiiiuie wusie nn'iiei ai una sfiiisin. I lie
system, therefore, iwiiliM opening up a III lie
surt also pumiylns snd regulwlliiK, audi he
Merest, Niireut una most tlioi-ou- lonlriind
nlteri'tive IlinUmn lie used llir tliess purisv.es
Is HnsieuersnuMiuu-- ninem, rn, .on wdo
nish to ensile tlie rheuniullo Iriiv.tii. Ihe
dysoepllc u"ii il; , tlis pnlul'iil dinliirhaiieo ol
t,' iMtwnls. :i iln'k. and liio uf"v- -
ous vinltivl lows, ;:ocfniiuon el Mils llinsot tlie
yem , .vlll on wen nrieiniurce inmr sv lein
Willi tills renowned vsttctiCil s'rnnarlilc In- -
vi";iiiiiU It luipnives the siipsl'ls, s(retiL':ii

lu.l.n.l

Vtt fUrllitT jmrtMUn. tntMn nf mn$ gnt
it lh ti,mny ur

T. VV. LEE,
O ! A T. A.

Portlantl, limt.'n.

R. D. COOPER,
Tl. k. I A(rnt

1 .i pemlrure. til

taSI AND tiCUT.l
VI

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RQT!

SHASTA hlNE.

Iipma Trslni Uv PorllaiiJ Iisllr,

South. I K.ir'ln'

r. . l.v. )'..rilHn.l ,r. a, a.
Ittii !. a. l.v. Allwn Ar. ii.il A. a.
ltd A. a. Ar. Han Kraneiani l.v. Mil a.

Mn.ve trs.ua .top mil. at follow lot tiaiu u

north of Koiwlmrf Ka.l I'orilsii i, .irtHtiiu i In
WihxIIiiiiu AlUny, lati(vllt. Slliil.t.. Ila
te. Ilairlaiiiim, Juiir.ion I'll), Irvuis il tu
Sen.

Roscburg aVaV. Daily.

l,eae. Arrive.
1'orlli.nil .... a.m. Ilriel.iint ... ,,vin v.
KiKi-liur- t ....tli) A. a, IVirllatiil ....I'll, u

Albany Ixical Daily (Except Stiu'yi

!. Arrlre.
Pnrtlsnrl s oor u. Allan. sons, a
AlU'ir i.ttlA.a, fort lam! at a. a

Tullman Buffet Sloejicrs.

TOURIST SLEKPING CARS
Fur aiwoinmoostinn 01 eweonil elaaa riaaiiii)ttfik

aiiarlied to Kip run Tnlua.

West Side Division.
IX wren Portland nn.l Crvalli

MAIL TRAIN DAII.T (Ksoept 8unilay.i

rA. a. I.v. Ponlaiut Ar. )p. in,
II IS a. a. Ar. luileiien.letie Ar. I S o. m
U 10 r. a. Ar. Corvalll' l.v. 1.' V n. 1,1

At Alhany sud Corrailli connect with tn.nn o!
Oregon Taenia Kailnl.

EXPRESS TRAM DAILY (Except Sumly
Leave I A rrltc

Portland ,4 T. a. MeMlnnvllle 7 r, a
McMiinivllli6 a. a. I rortlsud ;.:30 . a
THR0D0H TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

EAST AJIO S0DTO.

Porfleiefaanrl Information resardlnrrilei
uiai,ioilottOuiauy's agent at ludepeaiauosw

. KOKBLRR, I P. ROOKR9.
Asst. a I. A Aft

Koiio
So said Bui- -

wer, that
(rrratrst of
NoveliBts. a n rl ha
neve spoke more Like Succgss
truly, and he tnioht
have added with equal force, that mtrit

esaenc of success. Wisdom's.
Robertine is tlie synonym of merit, and
It history i success. Th magical ef-
fects of this preparation have been attest.
edbythoussndsofthe leadin; ladle of
society ami th atao it 1. u. . u
cle ever discovered which give a Natur-
al and Beautiful tint to the complexion,at the same time removing all roushne
of the face and inm mnA i..i. .u.
skin soft, smooth and velvety. It has
long been the study of chemist to pro-duc-e

an article that while it would Va
f( the complexion would also have th
merit of being harmless, but these two
Important qualities went never brought
together until combined in

' WISDOM'S
ROBBRTIfaH.

Heat a piece of iron quite hot, tUen
rub It with now cletiu white wax; put
It again tu the flru 'till It baa sotike.l
in the wax, and when done rub It over
w ith a piece of serge. This prevents
the Iron from rusting.

.V. 0. Coo!
MiLIK ISf

iiFURNITUllEL

rtiti-oi- t and i'i;iiit'M)M hi:ts

tiuF. ASM liF.li Ui-- '

MIRRORS
From 5S 11 ( tu S I I in

I'liili' ami HHsur iiionl uf
Aliit-i'ifii- I'lal..

-- RUGS-
Of all k i mis Imlli Lirgt ami

Small.

CHAIRS
Kiihii I'liiin Kitt li.-i- i Clmirr! lo

llir Kiiiiit' 1'itHor rimirs, Fnin--

a SMi-inlty- . ind C)iin't
UiH-kfi.- with Wown Wire tvmts,

BEDROOM SETS
Oi' h11 kimls p fini. Miimi

litililfi :. Ciiii.'iii l'u' , Wimlosr
Sh;nl.i. U.t 12 tic , l'u. ore Fmnn'9
;inil M.tiiltlii'-- .

. S. iiitls und (Vnter-talili--

of nil kititls infitliiT Mnplo,
Asli, Oak or Walnut.

LOUNGES
Of nil t liittwt Puttem, with

Woven Wi:e Spriii". Alro the
lloey iat Tt Sofu lounge.

Main Street Independence,
BC B and C 8tree U.

ROCEWQOD

No. 1467

Will le at the old Rtiind in e

on Mondays, TiieMlajs

and Wednesdays of eiivh week.

For further partii-nla- r address,

A. L. Hudson,
4 10 Salem, Or.

Sir Stafford I

W,)l lm at I iilcpendi'iice the sea-

son of l.S'll.

Terms, $W to insure.

List year's Hwounts may he
f.mud ut the Independence National
Bank. 4 10 4t

FLETCHER 8 SlflGE,
Owners.

NOTU'K KOR ri'HI,t"AT10N.
l.AMorri-- AT,

i City, lirvsnn, lr. 'Jl, 1W1.
Niillo la lioivtiy Klvon Unit Ihe followingihiiioiI wtllor lm. III.. tl imiU ur lilalnirniiou

i iiisk llnnl Jinan In ii.nii- - of lilv olnliii,mil I lull Mini irM.r will ho Hindi' tin?
iiiiiily i li'i k in onunly at HhIIhh, or.

n.iin .May H, ism, l.: linvi.l Hh.Is, lioiinv
Knlty No. O.IK lor lilt- - it), of 18 tollrSw

llx niiinoa Hip Ibllowlni' wilnoasra In nmv
roKiili niTiit iiiHiuli-nltl.ittlo-

il, unlit hinil, vis: II. T. MiTlin
iioiiiIn, mill flay MiTtninioml, r IwlvrIN.Hi diniily, loliu Kltnor, of Kinta Vallvv
ll.liloli inuiity, all ot tiiviin.

J. T. Afl'SHHON, Hr!fiattr, I

UyoH wtinlTHK IIKXr, buy

iLLEN'8 N0..?N

If the Morr-lian- t you deal with dooa not km
them aond to Atil.KN dlrwt.. H payath
(HwUige. ltaiutlftil Oatslogtie sent fit.

Adilrtwa: E, w. ALLEN,

171 second St.. v rt A!n nr
ka all 1f vii

An.l.

wirks they wre taken from the
ttel.l. tin rainy days they were driven

Into (he stsbl.-- s and fed on enallage and

grain. When finally houwd fi th.

winter, which should I ni after lh.
flmt of NoveiiiU-r- , they ran relish th.
full winter ration then without ex-

periencing any marked change.
The ideal winter fond for tin cov.'

la a chap, auivulent fl, w iilch ol

course, is difficult to provide. The silo
must come iu for a large slistw of this

fomi, for In this we get ss near to

natures product aa polle. The

silage must lie fid freely, and with a

little corn and meal; but the latter lc

not required, so much If plenty of sue
culcnt silage Is at hand. Watering aud

feeding regularly ate essential, and
should never lie neglected or varied
from day to day. In order to havi

plenty of winter fol It is oeceasury to

store away large .piuutitle ofsllsue
and the winter dairyman should make
a rt of his summer business the work
of growing sweet succulent com for

this winter food.

KAK1.I WIMTIH fKRHINO.

Tlie Amrrimn ArriinJturiit says:
It Is easier to keep Up than to get up
sfier liuvlng gone down. Wheu an
anlniid fulls off in condition by any
neglect at the outset of winter, It may
rerpilre the whole season to get tmck

aguln. Hence the gn-ale- care should
I exercised to keep every animal In

the best health aud thrift at the present
time. Exposure to storm aud cold

may do a serious injury, and when the
cold weather arrives extra care should
Is) taken to shelter all the stock at

night. Young animals e.KM'liilly
should Is? well guarded In this respect,
and they should get the best of I lie

feeding at the beginning of tlio sen-so-

till. AIIIIHN.

Dr. Aborn, Fourth and Morrison His,

Portland, Oregon, the moat sucuosHfu.

pliyainisB on the American ooutiueii'
for the speedy, positive, absolute unii

permnnmit cure for Catarrh of the Ile,ni
Astbmn, llronolutis, Pneiinioma, ami

Consumption, will bo al Portland until
July Sill. Twenty tire years' siioocsafiii

practice.
Instantaneous relief and perniauei.l

cures often effected upou tlrst oousulln-tio- n.

Dr. Aborn, by his original, modern,
souutiHo met hod, effects speedy and in he-

al cures of the most obstiuiite and
ciisbs of Niihu! Catiirrb, Ozeim

D'afness, Discharges from tlie Kris
Asthma, Bronchitis aud CoiihuiiiIi nl

AlsoHtouiHch Disordnis, JJilioiin Colio.

QallHtnnfl and Jiiinnlice, llenrt, Liver.

Kidney, bladder snd Nervous
DIseHses of Men. Also all ailim nts pe
ouliar to worn.n.

Dr. Aborn onn he consulted from now

until July 5th, whou he leaves for

Europe.
Noia. Home treatment, securely

pnokeil, scut by express to any pact of

the Paoifio Coast and Territory for those
who oauuot possibly call in person.

Hityl Where did you get that watch?

Why of course I laiught It of Putter--

sou Bros, and on the euHtullmunt plnn
tooi-N-o trouble to own a watch that

Leaves
Indopt-ndonce- ,

ti:;Vl
H:1U
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11:15

1:5(1
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Leaves
Monmouth.
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